The well-being and the comfort of our native hospital servants should not escape attention.
They are a very friendless class, but they should receive the care and protection of the medical officers. To leave them, as they often are left, in the hands of the medical subordinates, is to consign them to neglect. Unless the medical officers interest themselves in them and protect them they will always be, as they now often are, very useless creatures. It is possible to do much for them, although it is sad to remember that year after year goes by and they are still without any regular organization.
If the medical officers would iu every division and district interest themselves in this organization question, a change would soon come round. The M aisey-Crawford Committee's report is still under consideration, but we must hope that it will not be allowed to If a servant is to be fined the medical officer in charge should do it, or he might delegate such power in a defined degree to the ward medical officers. It should be recorded in a book, and the money so collected expended for the good of the servants as a body.
(To be continued.)
